When the Germans invaded he escaped to France through Hungary to Belgrade, which was in the
former Yugoslavia. He eventually arrived in Agde in the South of France where he joined the 1st
Czechoslovak Division. Because of his previous training and experience he was quickly promoted to
the rank of Captain. He wore a French uniform and fought some of the best German soldiers in the
Panzer divisions, near the Loire and to the east of Paris with only light weapons.
Eventually France fell and he escaped with fellow Czechoslovak Soldiers from Sete aboard and
Egyptian ship called the SS Mohamed Ali El Kabir, which was a merchant ship flying under a British

flag. They went in a large convoy of boats to Gibraltar trying to dodge the lethal German U Boat
Submarines and then over to Liverpool landing there on the 7th July. The SS Mohamed Ali El Kabir
was torpedoed a few weeks later on August 7th with a loss of life of 120 people, which shows how
dangerous these trips were.
From Liverpool he was transported to a tented village in the grounds of Cholmondeley Castle
Cheshire. Here all Czechoslovak Troops assembled from where ever they had managed to escape in
France, until they had enough air crew so go and make new squadrons in the RAF and fight alongside
the British. Those in the Army had to wait longer before they could go and fight back in France again
as part of the British Army that re invaded France in 1944.
In between the Army had to do lots of different training so they would be ready. Captain Seda and
the Czechoslovak troops were based near Coventry City when the Germans completed bombed
almost all the houses and shops and factories. Captain Seda and the Czechoslovak Army troops
helped the British Home Guard to try and put the fires out and save peoples lives.
Captain Seda loved all sport and especially motor sports. He was good at skiing, swimming and horse
riding, and was very keen to do the parachute training when it was offered. This would allow him to
parachute behind German lines in France and take them by surprise during the coming invasion. This
parachute training was done at Ringway Airport near Manchester.
Usually there was 3 days of theory and some practise before going up in a plane to do the jumps. On
12th July 1942, 23 Czechoslovak troops went to do their training, including Captain Seda.

It was agreed that Captain Seda ashes should be buried at Brookwood as it was now the national
monument to all Czechoslovak casualties on August 11th 1964. Unfortunately, no family could be
located at the time and only 1 official came from the Embassy. For some unknown reason he never
received a headstone until this year. He will be the only Army representative at Brookwood and his
headstone is the only one with a Czechoslovak Lion on. This is because the rules regarding the design
of the stone changed.
Finally this brave man has received the honour and respect he deserves and he is remembered
properly.

